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Higher plants respond to light quantity, quality, direction, and periodicity. There are numerous photoreceptors in plants, including chlorophylls, phtyochromes, cryptochromes, phototropins, and ones that react to green light (Batschauer, 1999; Folta and Maruhnich, 2007) . Light, along with other environmental cues, enables plants to adapt to environmental conditions. Efforts to manipulate plant morphology and physiology using photoselective filters have been ongoing for decades, especially in greenhouse environments (Cerny et al., 2003; Ilias and Rajapakse, 2005; Kambalapally and Rajapakse, 1998; Li et al., 2000; Mortensen and Stromme, 1987; Rajapakse and Kelly, 1991 , 1992 , 1995 Rajapakse et al., 1999; Wilson and Rajapakse, 2001a, 2001b) . More recently, colored shade netting (shadecloth) designed specifically for manipulating plant development and growth has become available. These nets can be used outdoors as well as in greenhouses. They can provide physical protection (birds, hail, insects, excessive radiation), affect environmental modification (humidity, shade, temperature) (Pérez et al., 2006) , and increase the relative proportion of diffuse (scattered) light as well as absorb various spectral bands, thereby affecting light quality. These effects can influence crops as well as the organisms associated with them.
MICROCLIMATE EFFECTS
Radiation. Nettings, regardless of color, reduce radiation reaching crops underneath. Obviously, the higher the shade factor, the more radiation will be blocked. Reductions in radiation resulting from netting will affect temperatures (air, plant, soil) and relative humidities (Stamps, 1994) . Besides affecting the amount of radiation, nettings can influence the radiation direction.
Radiation scattering. Diffuse light has been shown to increase radiation use efficiency, yields (both at the plant and ecosystem level), and even be a factor affecting plant flowering (timing and amounts) (Gu et al., 2002; Guenter et al., 2008; Healey et al., 1998; Ortiz et al., 2006; Sinclair et al., 1992) . Any shade netting can scatter radiation, especially ultraviolet because netting is usually made using ultraviolet-resistant plastic (Wong, 1994) . Shade netting that increases light scattering but does not affect the light spectrum has been shown to increase branching, plant compactness, and the number of flowers per plant (Nissim-Levi et al., 2008) . Colored shade nets can also increase light scattering by 50% or more ( Fig. 1) and this alone may influence plant development and growth.
Photoselectivity. Colored shade nets are being intensively tested primarily because of their ability to manipulate the spectra of radiation reaching the crops below (Fig. 2) . They can be used to change red to far-red light ratios that are detected by phytochromes, the amounts of radiation available to activate the blue/ultraviolet-A photoreceptors, blue light involved in phototropic responses mediated by phototropins, and radiation at other wavelengths that can influence plant growth and development.
Air movement. Nettings also reduce wind speeds and wind run (Stamps, 1994) , which can affect temperatures, relative humidities, and gas concentrations resulting from reductions in air mixing (Rosenberg et al., 1983) . These changes can affect transpiration, photosynthesis, respiration, and other processes. The effects on air movement depend on the porosity and physical location of the netting in relation to the plants and can be affected by time of day, season, and other factors.
Temperature. Shade nets are often deployed over crops to reduce heat stress (Elad et al., 2007; Retamales et al., 2008; Shahak et al., 2004) ; however, in enclosed net (shade) houses, temperatures during the day are typically higher than outside (Pérez et al., 2006; Stamps, 1994) and may be lower at night, at least during radiation freezes (Stamps, 1994) .
Relative humidity. Relative humidities are often higher under netting than outside as a result of water vapor being transpired by the crop and reduced mixing with drier air outside the netted area (Elad et al., 2007) , even when temperatures under the netting are higher than outside (Stamps, 1994) .
PLANT EFFECTS

Vegetative growth
Blueberries. Black, gray, red, and white nets, with nominal shade percentages of 35 and 50 for each color, were compared with an unshaded control treatment for effects on highbush blueberry cultivar Berkeley growing in central Chile (Retamales et al., 2008) . The black net treatments, which reduced photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) the most (47% and 54%), were the main effectors of vegetative growth-increasing internode, leaf and shoot lengths, and leaf widths compared with the no-net control. The other colored nets (gray, red, white) reduced PAR by 29% to 41% and had no effect on internode and shoot lengths and minor effects, in a few cases, on the other vegetative parameters (increased leaf length-gray 50%, increased leaf width-all three at 50% and also gray at 35%).
Cast iron plant. Fresh weight of harvested leaves of variegated cast iron plant (Aspidistra elatior 'Variegata') was higher under black netting than under blue, gray, or red and total number of harvestable leaves was higher from under the black than the blue or red netting (Stamps, 2008) .
Kiwifruit. An experiment in southern Italy evaluated the effects of blue, gray, red, white, and no nets on Hayward kiwifruit (Basile et al., 2008) . The fresh weight of winter prunings was lower in the blue net than in the no-net and red net treatments. Whether this was attributable, in part, to the fact that the blue netting decreased PAR the most, 26.9% compared with 0% and 22.8% for the no-net and red net treatments, respectively, is not known. Vigor control could be beneficial because pruning is a major production cost. The authors also estimated the effects of the nets on summer pruning and concluded that the costs of summer pruning might be greater under the red and gray nets compared with the no-net control.
Orchid. Research from Brazil on a number of Phalaenopsis cultivars and hybrids showed a fairly consistent pattern of enhanced foliage biomass production (fresh and dry weights) under blue netting despite reduced transmission of PAR compared with black and red nets (Leite et al., 2008) .
Peach. Based on the weight of pruned material, 30% blue, gray, pearl, red, yellow, and 12% white netting all increased vegetative growth of Hermosa peach trees (Shahak et al., 2004) .
Philodendron. In a 2-year experiment using black, blue, gray, and red netting with nominal shade factors of 70%, leaf mass of Xanadu philodendron was unaffected but the number of leaves was highest under the red and lowest under the blue netting (Stamps, 2008) .
Pittosporum. Oren-Shamir et al. (2001) reported that red netting increased and blue netting decreased branch lengths of variegated pittosporum. They also reported that gray, aluminet, and red netting increased branching compared with black netting; however, the authors did not statistically evaluate the results and examination of the SE bars in their graph suggests that there may have been no increase in branching resulting from the aluminet and red netting treatments. Production of commercial branches (used by florists) was reduced under blue netting. In the same study, a lower percentage of small leaves (less than 10 cm 2 ) and a higher percentage of large leaves (15 to 30 cm 2 ) were produced under the green and red netting compared with the conventional black netting. Leaf photosynthesis rates generally paralleled the plant growth parameters. In a 3-year study that also included determinations of Pittosporum tobira 'Variegata' branch yield, production was highest under red, intermediate under gray, and lowest under black and blue netting (Stamps, 2008) .
Vegetative quality
Cast iron plant. Leaf variegation and the percentage of all-green leaves produced was the same under black, blue, gray, and red netting (Stamps, 2008) . Netting color had no significant effect on leaf vase life, a critical factor for any cut foliage.
Philodendron. Vase life of Xanadu philodendron leaves was unaffected by netting color (Stamps, 2008) .
Pittosporum. In one study (Oren-Shamir et al., 2001) , gray netting may have decreased and blue netting may have increased leaf variegation compared with black netting; increased variegation is a desirable outcome for this cut foliage crop. However, no means separation test was conducted by the authors. In another study using similar colors of netting but higher shade factors (70%), treatments did not affect variegation of Pittosporum tobira 'Variegata' (Stamps, 2008) . In the first year of the second study, vase life was greatest for stems from the red, intermediate from the gray, and shortest from the black and blue treatments. In the next 2 years, shade net treatments had no effect on vase life.
Flowering
Kiwifruit. In a study conducted in southern Italy using white, red, blue, and gray netting with shading factors from 20.4% to 26.9%, numbers of flowers and inflorescences per shoot were lower in the net than nonet treatments (Basile et al., 2008) .
Orchid. Red netting, in comparison with black and blue netting (all nominal 30% shade), induced earlier flowering of nine of 10 Phalaenopsis cultivars and hybrids (Leite et al., 2008) .
Peach. After 2 years under netting, flowering of Hermosa peaches was increased by five (white, 12% shading; blue, pearl, red, and yellow, 30% shading) of six net treatments compared with the no-net control (Shahak et al., 2004) . Only 30% gray netting did not affect flowering compared with the control.
Fruit quality and yield
Apple. In a first-year report, Shahak et al. (2004) found that a red/white shade net treatment that reduced PAR by 18% increased fruit set of apple cultivar Smoothee Golden Delicious (SGD) compared with the no-net control. Although none of the other colored shade net treatments increased SGD fruit set and none, including the red/white treatment, affected 'Topred Red Delicious' (TRD) fruit set, all the net treatments reduced midday stem water potentials (less negative) and prevented sun/heat damage. The stress reduction was likely the result of the shading factors of the nets, which ranged from 10% to 36% for PAR and 19% to 42% for ultraviolet-A/ultraviolet-B and resulted in larger SGD fruit size. However, TRD fruit diameters were unaffected by the nets. In contrast, all the shade nets except white improved the midseason red coloration (coverage and intensity) of TRD. Multiple season responses were reported subsequently (Shahak et al., 2008) . In each year, the nets were deployed after bloom (early to midMay) and moved aside in early November. SGD fruit size and yield were increased by pearl, red, and white but not by blue, gray, or black nets. For TRD, only the white netting increased fruit size, which the authors attributed to the lower productivity, larger inherent fruit size, and greater plant vigor of TRD compared with SGD.
Blueberries. Interestingly, 35% gray, 50% red, and 50% white nets increased yields of highbush blueberry cultivar Berkeley by 60% to 91% in the first year and 26% to 45% in the second year, yet 50% gray and 35% white did not increase yields, although they transmitted the same amount of PAR despite their nominal shade designations (Retamales et al., 2008) . Spectral analyses under the shade nets were not made. The increased yields were the result of increased fruit set rather than larger fruit and were, according to the authors, great enough to easily justify the cost of installing the nets.
Grapes. A number of studies on table grapes have been reported from Israel (Shahak et al., 2008) . Berry and cluster weights of cultivar Superior were increased most under 30% yellow nets at three locations, but 30% gray reduced yields compared with the no-net control. Yields were also increased under 30% black, 30% red, and 22% white nets. In other trials using Red Globe as the cultivar, the authors reported increased berry size under the 30% yellow compared with five other colored nets and increased berry weight under black, red, and white netting compared with no net. Colored netting was also shown to affect the rate of fruit maturation with light-scattering nets (pearl, white) increasing the rate of maturation of a number of cultivars and black and red nets delaying the maturation of 'Red Globe'. With blue netting, maturation was advanced for Superior but delayed for Perlette.
Kiwifruit. Fruit yield (numbers and mass) were reduced by all colored net treatments (blue, gray, red, and white with PAR shading factors of 20% to 27%); however, increases in fruit size under the nets (except gray) offset the lower yield so that crop values were not different from the no-net control (Basile et al., 2008) .
Peach. Fruit set of Hermosa peaches was increased by two net treatments compared with the no-net control (Shahak et al., 2004) . The 30% red net had the greatest effect on the quality of fruit set with three of the other net treatments also benefiting set quality. Fruit size was larger under the nets except under the blue-colored net. However, these larger fruit had lower total soluble solids and firmness.
Pear. Preliminary results indicate that colored shade nets can influence pear fruit size and russeting (Shahak et al., 2008) . Pearl netting (30%) increased large fruit yield and 26% red netting reduced fruit russeting.
Pepper. Elad et al. (2007) reported increased yields of two Capsicum annuum cultivars when grown under black (nominal 25% and 40% shade), blue (40% shade), blue-silver (40% shade), silver (40%), and white (25%) shade nets as compared with the no-net control. However, there were no differences in total yield when comparing black and white netting (both 25% nominal shade factor) and the only yield increase comparing 40% shade factor nets occurred for one cultivar (Louisiana) in which yields under silver netting were higher than under black or blue netting. Data from another experiment reported in that same paper showed that actual shade factors may differ considerably from nominal values and that shade factors change over time. Shahak (2008) reported that production of three cultivars of bell pepper were increased by 16% to 32% under pearl and red compared 
